
City Schools Open September 11 with Best Corps of Teachers in the State and $100,000 High School Building Coming

Our Foundry is In operation, and
FARThING BROTHERS w- - are miikinit tine raitinsa of all
Clothing French dry cleaned kln.ls. we have a few Iiitrh weights

and eteam pressed. Only in slock to move qui' k.mmFrench dry cleaners in city. Jones-Evere- tt Machine Co.
Phone 490 Blue.
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m
IK It HERE

SUPPOSED TO BE NEGRO WHO
ATTEMPTED TO KIDNAP CHILD
AND ATTACK ITS MOTHER.

STOUTLY DENIES THE CRIME

Officers Say He Confessed to Being
the Party Wanted and Fearing V-

iolence brought Him Here for Safe
Keeping Says He is Innocent. .

Clarence I'osoy, the nci-r- who w .1

.! i vsU .1 near Heuison. Tex., Monday
on a i h true of having attempted to
Kidnap the I i: ear old child and
pi. inning to attack Mrs. Wilker.-o.i- ,

t..e moitier, wax brought here a'
!.' iiT last night by Sheriff llMiiilton
in' Hryan county anil placed in the
C.H ier county jail, w hero he will lie

liei, lor safe Keeping, as it is almos:
ici'lain tli.it, violence would have
heeii (lone hini had he been returned
to Pliant.

It is said thai I'osoy made a eou-'i-si-

to the oflicers when he was
ai'ie-tc- d, and told how he dressed
ionise 'i in 'a skirt and wai-- t and

ap and went to the home ol' Mrs.

Uilkeixn and grabbed her two-yea- r

old child and ran with it, thinking
thai ihe mother would follow him into
tiie woods end th.r h" could then
m oi.i ; dj sh his purpose.

'lowever, at the j:iil this morning
l'i sev denied having made a tate
iiieli' to th" oliiccrs and s'ouily de-

al d any knowledge of the or, in"
lie appeared very nervous and told

rather ; disconnected story of hi
v, hereabouts since la.-- t Sat it: da:
morning.

Ween first questioned about the

miller he staled that he hail no!

lived in Oklahoma for more than ,

hat later stated that lie inouit
thai lie had not lived near the i

home in four years.
When shown the papers with the

accounts of his confession made lo

the officers, he appeared to he sur-

prised and slated tint he did no

r"im mlicr having made a singl" state-
ment of I hat kind to the officers.

hat he had been worried very much

.siuee his arrest and if he made such
a iatcment i! was while he was ex-- i

i ed :.tuj did not realize what h"
was saving.

l'osey stated that he had been

for the past few months by

.Joe I'oits, a farmer who lives near
Coliiert, and on last Satnrdy morning
ho derided to go to the home of his

pa'ents near Denison. He left the
home of I'otts about t"n o'clock in

he morning' 'and went to Ihe home

of Tom Collins, a negro, where he

i"inaitied until train time, l'e then
went, to Colbert, boarded the I t ain

: it I went to Denison. returning to

Colbert Sunday and going to

anain Sunday night. Me wi.s arrested
at tiie home of his parents. Hired

mill's south of Denison Monday and

wa.--. taken to the home of Wilkes-son- s

and it is said w is identified by

New Grocery Store

New crop Cereals, Flour
made from 19 1 1 wheat.
Fresh and crisp Vege-

tables every day. :

Will C. SCRIVNER
Phone 253

ONLY 6 DAYS
In which to taUe advantage

of our 1 hoto Sale

PHOTOS Vi PRICE

Webb's Studio
10 years in Ardmore

Don't forget the $15.00 pic ture
that will be given away Sep-
tember 1st.

V Wilkerson. H is also said thai
Id tilt:- offiiers before tlii';.- - reach-plac-

d whore they t ou'd liml

thes. - and waist that he had worn
and tb..t they were found wheie he
said. The clothes ar" said to nave
belonged at tin home of Tom Col-

tins, tiie negro wl'ii which Co.-"-.1

staled he spent a few boms on
Saturdav morning.

I'o-e- y Mated thai he had heard of
'the r.port of the attempted kid

iiapiiiu oi the child of .Mrs. Wiiker
son. before he lell Colbert, Saturday,

land there was considerable excite
'neiit about the matter w hen he ri

turned Sunday, but t liar ne did no!
suspect that he would he connected
with the matter, and paid very little
itteniiou to the reports. He slated
that lie returned to his home near
Denison for the purpose of helping
.ither the rrops and that lie had no
id"a that lie would eer he connected
with this affair.

1'osev gave his an as seventeen
years, but apiears to be yea's
year.-- older. He is about live e t

and six inches tall, weighs about 10

pounds and is yellow, or rather a

ginger hiad color. He appeals :o
have a veras;.' intelligence i,,r a neglo
who has growl, up under the sani"
circi'instances, but seems una'de 'o re-

alize the seriousness of the charge
against him.

l'e a'e a hearty break in-- 1 at t li'
jail this morning unl talked freely
aliou' tiie charge against him, but at
all times denied his ami; or ''.at
be had n it made any confession to
the til.it ers.

'I'll."re is no question but thai he
h is onlessed ami ju.-- t wiiai his
ideas are for changing his story a;
such an early date after the conies
sion is rather hard to account for,
but every o'Torl on Hie par; of th"
sheriff and the repot ter who tailed
wi'h lnm to .set him to make any
change in his first s.ory or any ad
mission of h's guili or of thr- confes
sion, were met with the same an
swer: "If I said anything like that
I was excited and didn't "Know what
I w .is saying."

lie wHI be held here in jail until
his examining trial., which will likely
b" at an earlv dale.

EARLY TRIAL FAVORED.
O'ficers. However. Fear Th-a- t Mob

Will Lynch Negro.
iiur.ani, Ok!;;., Aim. L'!'. list ri

.Indue Ferguson and County Attorney

.Velnto'h favor an immediate trial
for the negro Posey, who was arrest-
ed at Denison yesterday, and who
his confessed that he is the m.m
who, masquerading in woman's attire,
entered a farmer' home near Colbeit
Sa'urday and kidnaped an infant
wi'M which he tried to decoy the
motlcr lo nearby woods The officers
declare that if given sufficient as-

surance that mob violence will no'
be attempted they will call a special
grand jury and endeavor to give him
a trial.

Sentiment h"ie is very hitter
against the black and another burn-
ing is leaved. Posey s'utes he went
to Colbert after fleeing-- from the n

homo anil there remained
during all the time angry posses were
searching for him Sunday night a

suspect was arrested and Monday this
negro was taken to Denison to avoid
possibility of mob violence. Posey
hoarded the same train at Colbeit
m l went to Denison where he was
later arrested.

STORM DEATH LIST

REACHES FIFTEEN

MAY BE LARGER WHEN MORE
REPORTS ARE RECEIVED FROM
ATLANTIC COAST.

Charleston, S. ('., Aug. 2ft. Addi-

tional reKjrts from the country sur-

rounding Charleston, received tonight
biitiir the list of dead, as .a result of
the terrific storm of Sunday night,
up to la. This licit Is expected to b

enlarged when reports are received
from the more remote sections.

Conservative estimates placing the
property dama-'- e in the neighborhood
of $l,i'iMi.iloo, have not been changed,
despite the fact that reports of losses
lo shipping interests continue to roll
in.

Attorney K. l. Slough is In Wynne-woo-

today on legal business

MEH HERD

OF WIRELESS

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL- LAD SAVES
LINER LEXINGTON, TWELVE
PASSENGERS AND CREW.

HIS CI liripj

With Ship and Wireless Station Swept

by Fury of Storm, Lad Climbed to
Rigging, Fixed Up Station and Sent

Call for Help.

Charleslon, S. C, Aug. -- To the

ley, the liner Lexington.

iAehe passengers a. id cia ' 'orlv-four-

a ''on ( v e 'heir ii" es
T.ie loriu racked the vessel for

twenty-fou- hours, her iiom' was deep
ill Ihe quicksand oil' Hunting Island
with scan dashing over her and the
l.exin:;ion threatened to break up and
fiing' her human cargo to death in the
sce'hiiig waters. The vessel will he

a ioss.
Shessloy peivisl enl ly clicked the

call for help. Wave swept the ship
and wrecked the wireless station, hut

Shelley climbed the rigging, tixed
up a station and kept calling' until
the revenue cutler Yamat raw came

to the rescue.

VICTIM OF ROBBERS

BODY OF WILLIAM SKAGGS FOUND!
AMONG BURNED STRAW ON

SKAGGS FARM.

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. ,'IU. With

a bullet hole through hits skull and

his flesh reduced almost to ashes, the

body of William Skags, a wealthy

farmer and director of the Kaston

Slate Dank, was found under the

charred remnant of a burned straw

stack on the Skaggs farm, ten miles

west of here by a party of fox hunt-tei'- s

today.
Skaggs ha been missing since

August IMt'n, when he went to the pas-

ture to feed stock. It is known that
hi- carried considerable money, it is

thought that he was murdered and

robbed and the body hidden in the

stack, which was then fired to hide

the crime.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WITHOUT A PASTOR

REV. FRANCIS FORD FORCED TO

LEAVE SOUTH ON ACCOUNT OF

ILL HEALTH.

Oscar Shumate received a letter
today from Hev. Francis Ptnl, pastor
of the First Christian church of thiti

city, in which the Kev. Ford states
that during his absence of five weeks

liom Ardmore he has been ill the en

tiie time, and that he liari concluded

he will be forced to give up his work

in this city. The letter was written
from Philadelphia where the pastor
has gone for medical treatment. Hev.

Ford is a Canadian, when he first

left the north he went to southeast
Texas where he toniracted malaria
and came here in hopes that his

health would heroine better in this
climate. Alter remaining hete about
three months hi- - has concluded that
the north is betwr ada. ted to him

and he will present a formal resigna-

tion to the Christian church of this
city. Tha pastor expressed the keen-

est regret at his being unable to re-

main with the Ardmore people and
the members of that church and the
people generally in Ardmore will re-

gret the necessity of hi having to

move from here. lie has proven to
be a hard and an earnest worker and
the churrh under his supervision was
working in harmony and much good

was being done. He has been absent
from Ardmore for the past five weeks.

The Weather

New Orleans. I.a., Aug. .".u. SJ

The weather forecast for Okla- - ti
:: hoiiia for tonight is fair and SJ,

warmer. Thursday fair. Jl;
H

t: :: :: :: :: a 8 :: :: :: :: :: :::'
AMUSEMENTS.

Breezy Comedy Last Night at the I

dome Western Comedy Tonight.

Mr. Pipp, the .Morning After, was

the bill at the Alrdotne last night and

the crowd was Breath pleased with

l iodiictiou of this breezy comedy h

ihe Pooler Stock com; any. The
scene of the conittdy was in a New

York Hat. There Were two Mr. Pipp's
Cue was a minister, the oilier was

an thing else except a minister. Their
wives were away on a Miiuiner isil,
by an error the minister Mr. Pipp '

(upied the rooms of the other Mr

Pipp and in the mix up there were
many comical situations which the
Airdome patrons enjoyed from the
opening' of the play to the very la'.

A Western Comedy will be present-
ed tonight. The Woodmen also have
a benefit performance at. the Airdome
this week. The cotuirany will reinai.i
here all the week and they deserve
to get the big crowds they are draw-itiK- .

FEDERAL TS

OKLAHOMA CORPORATION COM-

MISSIONER FIGHTS AUTHORITY
OF COURTS ON RATE CASES.

MAKES SPEECH IK LINCOLN

At Second Session of Confer-

ence of Commissioners from Differ-

ent States, He Assails Federal
Courts' Authority.

Lincoln, eb., Aug. :!u. - '1 he 'ability

of tiie federal courts to pass on the
railroad rate cases was attacked by

Corporation Commissioner (ieorge A.

Ilenshaw of Oklahoma 'at Ihe second
day's session of the ((inference of
the commissioners from different
states in session here.

"I'd rather try some of these cases
before the railroad presidents them
selves, than before some of our fed

eral courts," was llenshaw's state-

ment.

Street Commissioner Moore has
been busy since the rain removing
grass aud oilier debris out of the
streets, Mud will begin todap using

the Eplit loir drags on the principal
streets. Then? has been considerable
complaint in the street depart men,
lor the past few weeks on account
of the people throwing grass l mm

the yanls and lots on the street and
since tiie rains came and washed
it in;o the gutters it. his cnu.iej
considerable extra work to get the
strec's in, good condition. No city
In the s'ate 'ui 'boast of lwtler kept

strict s 'ban Arciuore and when thev
have been treated by the drag they

will be in their usitil rood condition

Corner Lot

acres Lone
block from new

cost $1-0- 0.

Buv

I E TI
RESTS CASE

STATE USED FOURTEEN WIT-

NESSES TODAY TO CONTRO-

VERT TUESDAY'S TESTIMONY.

S ITS

Stjte Seeks to Show Th.it Mrs. Beat- -

tie Was Not Killed in the Manner
Described by Her Husband Youth
Proves Witness for Defense.

Chesterfield Court House, Va., Aug.

I'.n. The roseciition rested its case
at noon today against Henry Clay

Pcnttie, .lr., afier producing fourleeii
witnesses Ibis morning to conirovert
the testimony of yesterday as to the
presence of more than one blood spot
on the Midlothian Turnpike.

The defense this afternoon began

the introduction of its witnesses.
Hy showing that, only one blood spot

existed, the state hoped to prove that
Mrs. Ileattie's death did not occur as
her described. Alexander
Roberts, a mere boy, who was
placed on the stand yesterday

as a witness for the stale proved

lo be a valuable witness for the de-

fense. In his direct examination by

the prosecutor, who was seeking to
show where the boy found a certain
yellow hairpin, similar to that worn
by Mrs. Heattie on the night of the
murder, the youth referred lo lit, dis-

tance from "the first btnod spot."
When the was ta-

ken up, Harry M. Smith, Jr., for the
defense "Were there two blood
spots'.'" and the hoy not only told of
a second ; ot but Heveral other small-

er ones. This revelation concerning
the presence of more than one blood
spot Is in line with the contention of

the defense that all blood on the road
oozed from the car in which Keattle
alleges his wife was killed. The prose-eculio- n

has sought to show that the
large blood spot was where Mrs. Heat-li-

killed, outside the machine,
and not in thereat of the car, as Meat-ti- e

alleges.
As a result of his cross-exainin-

Hon the Robertson youth proved an

witness for the defense and

he will be called by the defense.

FIVE ROBBERS ARE

CASHION BOYS "AFRAID TO GO

HOME IN THE DARK" SCARED
BURGLARS WITH SINGING.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 20.

Karly morning roisterers passing in

the street whooping- and singing,
frightened away live robbers, who
early today blew the vaults of the Na- -

tional Hank of Cushion.
The robbers got nothing. They es- -

c;,pe,l from town on a hand car.

For the second time this week there
was no police court today, and the
moral wave has nirely struck the oi l

offenders of the city, some of whom

always manage to break into court
every day until recently.

1 T. W. Allison was visitor here
today from City.

on Stanley Houlevard.

from the (Inner

Big Bargains in Good Homes!
Corner Lot "51 SO. room framf cottage in

OwUU good repair, one block from Main street, north
west. Improvements cost $750.

A4 qrA Corner Lot. 7o.40 on Stanley Boulevard, five

3l Oil rooms, two halls and bath room. Wattjr, gas
and sewerage. Improvements tost $2"50.

S350
73x140

Four inS600

ITS

husband

after-
noon

was

important

Oklahoma

f J rove. house, one
school house. Improvements

Direct

M. OOUMAN
Guarantee State Rank ARDMORE, OKLA.
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Does Your Business Now, or

will it ever likely need a

Strong and a Willing Bank-

ing Institution back of it?

HPHE best way to establish a credit at The
First National Dank, is to carry an account

with it, and it cordially invites the Farmer, the
Cattleman, the Merchant, the Mechanic, the
Professional man and the Laborer, and all

others who desire to gain ground financially to
open an account with it.

Assets of nearly OXK MILLION Iiol.LAK.S make the position
of this bank a unique one for xirtmgth. Credit extensions are
made on approved collateral to ils customers and friend on the
most lawiraMo terms.

Tho business of the farmer often needs a little extra finan-

cial assistance If it Is growing and prosperous. That is one of

the reasoiiti why the farmer should have a strong and a willing
bank behind him. It Is an important function of this bank to
give temporary assistance to farmers who have demonstrated
their ability lo repay obligations when due.

Accounts both large and small are welcome and are given
equally considerate and efficient attention, and we corataliy in-

vite Individuals ami institutions to enter Into relations with us.

One of the great purposes of the First National Bank is to
foster safe and legitimate enterprises and to discourage specula-

tive and hazardous risks. Its officers and hoard of directors are
conservative business men who never engage iu any questionable
or speculative undertaking and who have made a success of their
own affairs and their counsel is willingly given to those whose
banking relations have been established with us.

This bank lias always contributed most largely to the funds
that have cared for the cotton crop and the farmers who desire
to hold their cotton for better prices can make arrangements with
us to take rare of their necessities during the sluggish periods of

the market.
Our bank Is operated alomt the linos most needed for the

del olopnient of the country. We would rather with small loans
bridge, over the tight places for a hundred good men and cuto-mer- s

than to devote all our energies to a half dozen large con-

cerns.
Kor the convenience of lis customers, friends and the public,

iu general tho hank has a complete arrangement by w hich it can
isnue its checks direct on every principal city in every country
iu the world, and every principal city in every country in the
world can draw their checks direct on us.

W'e realize that We have a useful place to occupy in the local
commercial world. Will you make this bank YOUR bank and
allow us to widen the scope of our usefulness? We cordially in-

vite you to do so.

The First National Bank
OFFICERS

C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier. DON LACY, Pres.
O. H. WOLVERTON, Asst C'r.
ED SANDLIN, Ass't Cashier.
D. R. RLSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

C. L. ANDERSON.
J. A. BIVENS.
W. G. W. VERNOR.
MORAN SCOTT.

ARE YOU ONE
Of the housekeepers that buy
their meats at one place and
groceries at another'.' If to
you shouM try our way, buy
your meats and groceries from
the same store and save trou-
ble. We have the very best
meats and most complete
stock of groceries aDd want a
share of vour business.

GILLIAM KING
PHONE oo : 5ucceor to A. Ciltura

Nothing Charged
1 tlon'r charge you any extra
price for the groceries you buy
here. Yon get the very best
and at prices that you often
pay othern for cheaper goods.
Would like to convince you
that this is the best place to
buy your groceries.

TOM S (of course)
Tom Ki'tmli. irx-er- Telephone ti";

DIRECTORS

A. H. PALMER, V. P.

J- - A- - BIVENS, V. P.

DON LACY.
A. H. PALMER.
L. P. ANDERSON.
H. C. POTTERF.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

366
My 1 ig place is 390x100 feet.
We sell on easy payments or
exchange new goods for any
old thing, or take a good note
that a bank will look at (or a
small tip. We are making
heavy fall orders and we need
rash to pay freight and board
bills and will sell some things
less than cost some all you
will give us. Get otbeis' pri-
ces and come up Caddo street
where high prices are killed.
We do repairing and renting,
deliver goods ou short notice.

"We are easy"

C. P. HALL
Th Bigtfe Nct and 5ccoa4 Hand

DcaWr ta Ardmor


